Amendment No. 1

Ref: EESL/06/2021-22/EMS-PEDA/212210053/Amdt-1  
Date: 26-10-2021

To,
M/s ...............  

...............  

SUBJECT: Amendment no.1 against NIT/ Bid Document No.: EESL/06/2021-22/EMS-PEDA/212210053  
Date:- 06-10-2021 for “Design, Supply, Installation, Commissioning along-with 2 year AMC of IoT based Energy Management System.”

References:
1. NIT/ Bid Document No.: EESL/06/2021-22/EMS-PEDA/212210053  
   Date:- 06-10-2021; E-Tender ID - 1846  
2. Online Pre Bid Meeting held on 13-10-2021 through Team Meeting.

Dear Sir/Madam,

Following Amendment(s) are hereby authorized:
1. The Bid Schedule mentioned in Section- 1 (ITB) is amended as below:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Description/Query/Clarification Required</th>
<th>As per RfP</th>
<th>Amended As/Clarified as/Read as/Incorporated as/Added as</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Document Sale Date &amp; Timing i.e. Last Date for downloading RfP from website</td>
<td>From 06-10-2021 to 27-10-2021 (up to 1400 hours IST).</td>
<td>Extended up to 10-11-2021 (up to 1400 hours IST).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Online Bid Submission Time</td>
<td>From 06-10-2021 to 27-10-2021 (up to 1430 hours IST).</td>
<td>Extended up to 10-11-2021 (up to 1430 hours IST).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Technical E-Bid Opening Date &amp; Time</td>
<td>On 27-10-2021 at 1500 hrs. (IST)</td>
<td>Extended up to 10-11-2021 (up to 1500 hours IST).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

However, the prospective bidders are advised to regularly keep visiting and checking the E-Procurement portal website (https://eesl.eproc.in) for any further forthcoming information/notice(s)/developments/amendment(s)/clarification(s) regarding the subject Tender.

Rest all the terms and conditions of the RfP and subsequent amendment remains unchanged.

Thanking You,

[Signature]
Sr. Engg. (SCM)

[Company Address]
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